
 

  

MULTI-STEP PROBLEM 

SOLVING 
Help Code : 012 

How many washes did Jack do? 

13 

A box contains 2.6kg of washing powder. 

washes 
Jack uses 65 grams of powder for each wash.                                                         

He uses all the powder. 

eggs 

4 In March, Ken collects 2, 3 or 4 eggs 

each day from his hens.      

In the first 20 days, Ken collects 57 

eggs altogether.    

There are 31 days in March. 

What is the greatest number of eggs Ken 

can collect in March? 

How many pages are left for Amina to read ? 

pages 

40 

184 

101 

https://youtu.be/kY3xyToH1Js
https://youtu.be/JUlJeBkhxDQ
https://youtu.be/6vbBUJBXdlM


 

  

cm 

melons 

 

chocs 

What is the difference in the estimated                          

lengths of these two alligators ? 

20 

A box contains trays of melons.  

There are 15 melons in a tray.  

There are 3 trays in a box. 

A supermarket sells 40 boxes of melons. 

15 

How many melons does the supermarket sell? 

8 
Ken buys three large boxes and                               

two small boxes of chocolates. 

How many chocolates did Ken buy altogether? 

How much orange juice is left over? 

30 

1700ml or 1.7L 

192 

1,800 

https://youtu.be/uwahT8mbAPE
https://youtu.be/VchrfhVX61o
https://youtu.be/5AumQIeNt5s
https://youtu.be/CRj0zLxWo40


How much higher is Mount Everest than the 

combined height of the other two mountains? 

metres 

How many toy cars were left in the shop               

at the end of June ? 

£ 

1,609 1,048 

1.39 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xsCdBDiO5_E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Ur8RVo-WBE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KQziXUC4t_I


  

£ 

How much more money do they              

need to reach their target ? 

£ 

1.68 

302.27 

Find 6 lots of 24. Find 3 lots of 12. 

Divide 1st answer by 4 and you 

should get 2nd answer   

0.90 750 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FVFEUGT7qHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzee-hAoQDU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-daFbo02Jvc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IAG-K3hS-WE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uyl_q5AGhXQ


m £ 

marbles 

kg 

1.07 11.40 

3 

2,970 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EcyZjPf2urE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JjdvvziIZlk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wgjyZiiWIPo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FMrMX_qKp_4


\  

sheets 

grams 

96 0.25 

5.75 29.25g 

122 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfbHgFDlB2M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NRAcjNaqHjM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sO_opyBxWoE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y6tiC8W7qjY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xmSTto8S46A
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Multi-Step 

Booster 

Help Code : 012 

Problem Solving 

Any two numbers with a difference of 13 

√ 

x 

√ 

 

30 25p 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZoacZ9k9ZA&index=12&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD4taaQGkL0Gl-3N2AnmO2r
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3J7VV8Ysi8&index=17&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDFLB1GO9MFyP7qMuzBVyJt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O_DNvXwcbP0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Sfz1xgAhGM


v 

£ 

cm 1.07 
11.40 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ag_AzbUhBic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9SEw2DD2ma8

